Identification and analysis of cell wall glycan epitopes and polyphenol oxidase in pawpaw (Asimina triloba [L.] Dunal) fruit pulp as affected by high pressure processing and refrigerated storage.
This research explores the cell wall composition and polyphenol oxidase activity of two pawpaw (Asimina triloba) fruit varieties, Susquehanna and Green River Belle, that were subjected to high pressure processing and 45 days of refrigerated storage. We hypothesize that high pressure processing may inhibit enzymatic action responsible for pawpaw's deleterious postharvest tissue softening and browning. Glycome profiling uses mAb groupings that recognize 19 groups of glycan epitopes present in most major classes of cell wall glycans and was used to determine cell wall composition. Results show that both varieties have typical type I primary cell walls of flowering dicots. However, differences in the fine cell wall structure between the varieties can be inferred and the varieties behaved differently during refrigerated storage, likely indicating of a difference in cell wall-modifying enzymes present in the primary cell walls. High pressure processing treatment does not seem to be effective at eliminating polyphenol oxidase activity.